2011 Quality & Patient Safety Winners

CRITICAL ACCESS HOSPITALS

1st Place
Morgan Memorial Hospital
CEO: Rick Brown – PHA Contact: Lou Semrad
Fall Reductions

2nd Place
Louis Smith Memorial Hospital
CEO: Neil Ginty – PHA Contact: Bill Wilson
It Takes A Village to Treat Chronic Diseases: A Collaboration of a Critical Access Hospital, Patients, Families, Community Resources and the Federal Government

3rd Place
Louis Smith Memorial Hospital
CEO: Neil Ginty – PHA Contact: Bill Wilson
Taking Care of Our Own: Working Together, Nothing is Beyond Our Reach!

HOSPITALS WITH LESS THAN 100 BEDS

1st Place
Emory Adventist Hospital
CEO: Dennis Kiley – PHA Contact: Debbie Smith
Excellence in Improving Management of Fragility Fractures in the Geriatric Population Improves Outcomes and Post-Discharge Quality of Life

2nd Place
Wesley Woods Geriatric Hospital
CEO: Albert K. Blackwell – PHA Contact: Laura Nichols
Improving Patient Outcomes through Inpatient Psychiatric Core Measures

3rd Place
WellStar Windy Hill Hospital – Long Term Acute Care Unit
CEO: Lou Little – PHA Contact: Betsy Brackovich
War on the Spore: *Clostridium difficile* Among Patients in an Acute Care Long Term Hospital

HOSPITALS WITH 100 TO 299 BEDS

1st Place
Upson Regional Medical Center
CEO: David L. Castleberry – PHA Contact: Josee Gill
Scan Twice, Give it Right - Implementing eMAR and BMV
2nd Place
Redmond Regional Medical Center
CEO: John Quinlivan – PHA Contact: Teresa Fagan
Reducing Communities Risk of Cardiovascular Disease through Effective Worksite Risk Reduction Program

3rd Place
Hughston Hospital
CEO: James “Butch” R. Wheeler – PHA Contact: Freya Gilbert
Improved Patient Outcomes through Evidence Based Best Practice for the Post Acute Stroke Patient

HOSPITALS WITH GREATER THAN 300 BEDS

1st Place
Emory University Hospital
CEO: John Fox – PHA Contact: Sharon Vanairsdale
Improving Pneumonia Quality Measures in the Emergency Department

2nd Place
Emory University Hospital - Midtown
CEO: John Fox – PHA Contact: Georgia Jackson
Ventilator – Associated Pneumonia Sustaining the Gain: A Success Story

TIE

2nd Place
Floyd Medical Center
CEO: Kurt Stuenkel – PHA Contact: Melissa Cornwell
Inpatient Diabetes Care: Building a Framework for Excellence

3rd Place
St. Francis Hospital, Inc.
CEO: Robert Granger – PHA Contact: Lisa B. Smith
Innovations and Strategies to Improve Inpatient Diabetes Care

HOSPITAL / HEALTH SYSTEMS

1st Place
Emory Healthcare
CEO: John Fox – PHA Contact: Becky Provine
Please Release Me: A Restraint Reduction Initiative in a Healthcare System
2nd Place
WellStar Health System
CEO: Reynold Jennings – PHA Contact: Kimberly Roberts
Glycemic Control Initiative

3rd Place
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
CEO: Donna Hyland – PHA Contact: Lisa Davis
MedZone Campaign

JOSH NAHUM AWARD FOR INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL

1st Place
Upson Regional Medical Center
CEO: David L. Castleberry – PHA Contact: Josee Gill
Maintaining Zero: Hardwiring a Culture of Safety in ICU

2nd Place
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
CEO: Donna Hyland – PHA Contact: J. Renee Watson
Central Line Bloodstream Infection Prevention: It’s a Marathon, not a Sprint. A Healthcare System’s Six Year Journey to “Zero”

3rd Place
Henry Medical Center, Inc.
CEO: Charles F. Scott – PHA Contact: Tessie Saethang
Eliminating Harm: Journey to “PUPP” (Pressure Ulcer Prevention Program)

CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE AWARD
Emory Healthcare
Emory University Hospital
Hughston Hospital
Louis Smith Memorial Hospital
Redmond Regional Medical Center
St. Francis Hospital, Inc.
WellStar Health System